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T7 DukeTie WithForW footers srage Kai y
Joe Quigg Will Probably Play Again

The loss of Quigg was a tremen- - being counted on for action next sibly see action in the final game

Deadlock Is

2nd In Row
For UNC

If you have more friends than

money, remember our famous

five-ce- nt Christmas cards! Early

birds get widest choice.

The Intimate Bookshop.
Chapel Hill

By BILL KING

Contrary to published reports,
Joe Quigg. veteran Carolina bas-- ;

ketball center is "getting along

fine" and is expected to be able to
continue his basketball career aft- -

season. of the season against Virginia, but
Lineberger, Rattay Out was declared out earlier this week.

Another football casualty, guard j Soccer goalie Jim Rattay is still
Jack Lineberger has also been de- - lin a Charlottesville, Va., hospital
clared "out for the season" due to recovering from a fractured cheek-- a

pinched nerve in his neck. Line-- j bone suffered against the Virginia
berger is out of the infirmary but Cavaliers Wednesday. Rattay will
is wearing a neck brace. It was j probably be back in Chapel Hill by

dous blow to the Tar Heel cagers.
He was one of the sparkplugs of

last year's national championship
team and it was he who dropped
in the two free throws which beat
Kansas in the NCAA finals last
March.

Hathaway Improving
Veteran quarterback Curt Hath

The Carolina varsity soccer team pr this season.
played its second straight tie game

thought at first that he might pos-- ' Monday.
here yesterday, and had to come

from behind again to do it. as it

tied the Duke Blue Devils, 5-- 5.

Dr. E. M. Hedgpcth, university
physician, reported on Quigg's con-

dition yesterday and said: "We
hope and believe that Joe will be
able to continue his basketball ca-

reer after this season."Coach Marvin Allen's hustling

squad had to bounce back from two- -

away, who sustained a broken arm
against South Carolina last week-

end, is still confined to the infir-

mary but doctors say he is resting
well and hope that he will be able
to leave in the near future.

Curt broke both bones in his

Quigg was injured November 7

in an intra-squa- d scrimmage ingoal deficits twice to gain the tie.
At the hair, the Tar Heels were be-

hind. 3-- and roared back to tic t ho

gome at 3 all early in the third
quarter.

Woollen Gym and underwent a

knee operation on November 8.

Since that time, he has been con-

valescing in the university infir-marv- .

No visitors are being al- -

right arm late in the third quarter
of the SC game and will have to

sit out the rest of the season. The
Norfolk. Va., junior is, however,

Hut Duke jumped ahead again by

two goals, and it was a tough road lowed as yet.
back for the Tar Heels. With about j

ALL HAD BIG TIME
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seven minutes to go in the game,
right wing Charlie Whitfield scored
his first game of the season to put
Carolina within one goal of a tie. Tri-De- lt And Delta Sig

Win Co-Re- c Carnival
Thompson Scores

Then, with 30 seconds remaining
in the regulation game .center for- -

ward Mike Thompson came to the
rescue, and scored to deadlock the

in
A

ING'S
ORNER

F.v DAVK WIBI.Ei new low when their female part-

ner made the better showing in
the carnival games.

I ' " &
-it ?i)?J P - J
yv SHAMPOO FOR MEN I

game at 5--5.

Delta .Delta Delta No. 1 soror
Two five-minu- te overtimes were ny an(j Delta Sigma Pi business

played, but neither team could j fraternity combined their mas- - Aycock Presents
break the tie, tilt hough Carolina culine and feminine skills in cv-- j U hen the dust settled and the

erything from button sewing to points tabulated Chancellor Ay-bo- x

hockev and emerged as the cock made the presentation of tro- -

once came within an inch of scoringBy BILL KING

phys. Winners were: John Jester
(DKE)-Bo- x Hockey. Sally Arm- -

tram champion in the action pack-

ed eleventh annualDTH Sports Editor
Sports Carnival held
night in Woollen Gym

rhursday field (Chi O No. 1) Tether Ball,
Mailary McGurk and Hencry Mc-- i

Innis (Law Sch-Alder- No. 2) SHAMPOO
FOR MEN

Ping Pog: Don Vinnik nad Mary
Montgomery (TEP-Aldcrma- n No.
3) Badminton.

IN UNBREAKABLE
PLASTIC I

The SAE No. 1 Chi Omega
No. 1 team carried off second
place honors while SAP No. 2

Chi Omega No. 2. Grimes-Alderma- n

No. 4. and Law School-Alderma- n

No. 2 tied for third
place.

Sueee ssl'ul Carnival
Termed "the most succesful

Formulated for a man's hair and scalp.

Conditions while it cleans. 1.25 plus toi

the winning goal.

Duke jumped to the lead early in
'the first quarter when Duke's lead-- '
j ing scorer, center forw ard Ed Gauld j

J blasted the ball into the Carolina
i goal. j

Carolina bounced right buck to
tie it up. 1 .when Hick Grausman j

scored his third goal of the year.
Hut Duke was too hot to be denied. '

and goals by Gunner Sehull and Ed
Gauld put the Blue Devils ahead at
the half. 3--

Game Tied
In the second, half the Tar Heels

thrilled the crowd with a thrilling
come back as John Ghanim and
Coleman Barks scored within a few
minutes of ach other to deadlock
the yanu' at 3--

Duke then scored twice in the see- -

was battle, on goals by Bill Power
and Ed Gauld. Gaulds goal was his
third of the game.

The tie marks the second time the

SHULTON
New York Toronto

Big Game In Durham This Afternoon
Saturday and no Carolina football. Seems a little odd doesn't it?

l'.'Jt there is football in the immediate area, and a very important game
it is An Orange bul could easily be riding on the outcome of
the Duke t'lemsnn game in Durham this afternoon.

The Durham fray, in fact, is perhaps the most important game
of the year thus far in the Atlantic Coast Conference. It involves
not only the Devils and Tigers, but the Tar Heels also. A Clemson
victory today would put Jim Tatum's club in the thick of the Orang
Bowl scramble.

Tatum said earlier in the week that he wa not encouraging his
club to attend the game, but most of the players with whom we've
talked in the past couple of days are planning to take it in.

good many other students are also making plans to watch th
tirt-wovk- v thus wo shmiM havt a prrlty gixnl ilclrg;itton in Diikv St a
thum by two o'clock kickoff time.

Gail Willingham and Ered
Daniel (Delta Sigma Pi-T- ri Delt
No. 1) Volleyball; Day McGav-ra- n

and Charlie Covell (SAH-Tow- n

Girl.s) Archery; Bobbie
Madison and Dick Cashwcll (Pi-Ka--

Phi No. 3) Carnival Games.

The relay winners were: Delta
Sig Pi and Tri Delt-1- .

It was an evening full of fun
and entertainment for partici-- !

pators and spectators alike, many
of whom were heard to say.
"we should do this more often."

YOUR OLD SPICE DEALER

EUBANK'S DRUG STORE

carnival we have had" by oili-cial- s

of the Intramural Department
and the Woman's Athletic Asso-

ciation who the af-

fair, over 000 students represent-
ing 65 teams participated in the
eight well organized events with
an enthusiasm and team spirit
never before seen on thLs campus.

Boys met their master in the
button sewing relay and girls
theirs in the baseball throw. The
coed's faces reddened when the
ballon wouldn't break as they sat
on it, and m:n's egos went to a

Tar Heels have tied a conference op-

ponent. Coach Allen's squad barely
trained a 4-- 4 tie with Virginia's
Cavaliers Wednesday. Carolina's
net game will be with N. C. State
next Wednesday.

PATRONIZE YOUR
ADVERTISERS LAST TIMES TODAY

The Most
F f r

Racing Story FRIDAY AND SATURDAY NIGHTSmmcrw rumaci

Murah Department, A Functioning Organization
It is our opinion that the most underrated organization on tlv

Carolina campus is the intramurals department.
Those students who attended and or participated in the co-re- c

carnival Thursday night saw the competence of the murals depart-
ment at its best. The program went off without a hitch and it was
quite evident that a tremendous amount of time had been spent pre-
paring everything to perfection. It was an interesting evening of
entertainment one of several big events which the intramural de-

partment sponsors each year.
Coach Walter Kabb has done a magnificent job as head of the intra-

murals department and his assistants have carried on the organiza-
tion's functions in a praiseworthy fashion.

We Predict: Clemson To Win; State, Va. Also
We're almost ashamed to play ' pick the winners" this week alter

blundering through our prognostications last weekend, but since we've
v iwcd to try our power of prediction each week, we'll give it another
twl.

Right away we're confronted with Duke vs. Clemson and that's
enough to make anybody want to go bury his head The stakes could
te the Orange Bowl representation, consequently both clubs will be
up for this one. It should be a terrific battle and one touchdown
eauld easily be the difference. We'll play the upset card this time
"nd say: Clemson 20, Duke 14.

N. C. State goes out of the ACC and into the hot Southern Confer-
ence where it suffered its first loss of the season last week against
William and Mary. The Wolfpack takes on Virginia Tech, a talented
ball club. P.ut State should have its guard up in this one. N. C. State
27. Virginia Tech 7.

Wake Forest also goes against a Southern Conference team. West
Virginia. The Deacs are due to win after nine straight losses but it
Hoks like another black Saturday for the Deacs. West Virginia 20,
Vake Forest 7.
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The World's Most
Honored ShowJL

m mm i i i i f R.ESTAU RAN52 Best Picture
Awards and World-Wid- e

Honors
J

ON BYPASS - JUST OFF DURHAM ROADArthur Franz Mary Astor
Produced and Directed by CORNCL WH.Tf

Written by JMfS IDMIS10N jnd CORNEL WH.DC

LATE SHOW TONIGHT
SUN.-MON.-TU- E.

MICHAEL

TODD'SSouth Carolina and Virginia should have quite a tussle up at Char- -

DANCE . . .

Dancing from 9-1- 2

every night in
our main dining
room. (Couples
from 1 8 to 98)
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1 tesville. This one ought to be close. We'll take the Cavaliers by a
' uchdown; something like 14 7. Maryland played Miami last night.

Tar Heel Runners Defend Title Tomorrow

The
Screen's
NEW

Pinnacle
of Thrills!

Monday is a big day for the Carolina cross-countr- y team, for it is
t en th;it the thinclads defend their Atlantic Coast Conference title

MAIL ORDERS FILLED NOW
I

4 A 5

i t Winston Salem.
The Tar Heels will be favored but will encounter some stiff op-

position. Several of the other ACC schools have some fine individual
runners and the going will not be easy for Coach Dale Ranson's
crew. Ranson, incidentally, has won 17 titles in 34 years.

GINA OMt'All Seats Reserved

Matinee Prices L0LLQBRIGIDAMen. 1.75
150The undefeated Tar Heels (fiO) will be paced by Wayne Bishop, Orchestra

Dave Scurlock. F.v Whatley and Cowles Liipfert. Liipfert is a sopho
ANTHONY

QUINNFUlrnnv 1

more, Pishop and Scurlock are juniors and Whatley is a senior and 'Col. Bal. 75 1

DINE . . .
--fa Steaks

Chops
Seafood
Short Orders
Chicken
Cooked to
Order

c 'ptnin of the runners. fill Mil

Duke Tickets Purchase Urged
i Night Prices i

IMeii. , 2.23
Orchestra 2.00

(Balcony 1.50
1

,Col. Bal. .90
, Please Enclose Stamped

'jj i

Carolina students may purchase
tickets at two dollars with their stu
dent passbooks. Date tickets, how-

ever, are four dollars.
aeiT Maaressea envelope ic PLENTY OF PARKING

SERVICE

PARTY ROOM AVAILABLE

CURB
STARTS THURS., NOV. 21st

for two weeks
Night performance every night
Matinee every Wed., Sat., Sun.,

The ticket off ice has urged dl

Mudcnts who have not bought tickets
to the Duke game to do so immed-

iately In order that they might take
advantage of the ticket cut price.

Ticket officials appear concerned

at the small number of .students who

have bought tickets and remind

Mudents that the half-pric- e b $2.00

deadline Is Wednesday afternoon at
four o'clock. After that the price of

tickets will be the regular four dol-

lars.
I'ndrr the .student ticket plan

ir ON CURBDRAFT BEER - WITH MEALS AT BAR
10c Per Glass Tonight OnlySure We'll

Beat Dook

and Nov. 28 & 29

CAROLINA THEATRE

Durham, N. C.
TICKETS ON SALE AT

TOWN & CAMPUS

KEN CLARKE

Owner - Operator
Open 7 A.M. - 12 Midnight

Phone 9-10-
36
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